
如何采购冷弯成型机配件

一、标准件的采购。虽说冷弯成型机属于非标设备，但是，大部分的配件还是市场上标准通

用的。如到电气类的，或轴承等。只需要根据设备原使用的型号规格采购即可，如果有些确

定不知道采购哪种型号，可咨询原设备生产厂家。或直接跟设备生产厂家采购，这样会更省

事。

二、非标准件的采购。因为冷弯机设备是根据所要生产的型材设计设备的，所以，有些配件

是唯一的。比如轧辊，切刀，冲模等。像这类的配件，我们应当与原设备生产厂家采购，原

厂家有你所定制设备的整机数据，他们生产起来更容易，而且加上他们有丰富的经验，而且

设备生产厂家配套设备非常齐全。如果是自己加工，或者委托别人加工，可能会不合适，费

时费钱费力。有时候，如果是自己处理，一些原材料都比较难买到，比如切断刀片这么简单

的材料你可能都不好找，因为购买的数量少，很难买到，而且还要后期的加工，平磨，切割

等。而如果是轧辊损坏，需要重新加工的，那程序更是复杂，一般人是很难加工好的，需要

经过初车，热处理，平磨，精车，表面处理等等工序。

所以，对于非标的配件采购加工，应尽可能地与你之前采购设备的厂家采购，这样会更加省

心。

How to purchase cold forming machine accessories?

First, how to purchase the standard accessories?

Although roll forming machines are non-standard equipment, most of the standard accessories
can be bought from the market. Such as to electrical, or bearings. It only needs to be purchased
according to the model specifications originally used by the equipment. If you are sure that you
do not know which model to purchase, you can consult the original equipment manufacturer. Or
directly with the equipment manufacturer to purchase, this will be more trouble-free.

Second, how to buy the non-standard parts.

Because the roll forming machine is designed according to the profile to be produced, some
accessories are unique. Such as rolls, cutters, die and so on. For accessories like this, we should
purchase it from the original manufacturer. The original manufacturer has the complete machine
data of your customized equipment. They are easier to produce, and they have rich experience,
and the equipment manufacturers are equipped with complete equipment. If you are processing
it by yourself, or entrusting others to process it, it may be inappropriate, time-consuming, costly
and laborious. Sometimes, if you deal with it yourself, some raw materials are more difficult to
buy. For example, you can't find a simple material such as cutting a blade. Because the quantity is
small, it is difficult to buy, and it needs to be further process, such as smooth turning, cutting, etc.
If the roll is damaged and needs to be reworked, the procedure is more complicated. It is difficult
for ordinary people to process it. It needs to go through the process of initial car, heat treatment,



flat grinding, finishing, surface treatment and so on.

Therefore, for the procurement of non-standard parts, it should be purchased as much as
possible with the manufacturer of the equipment you purchased before, which will be more
worry-free.


